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Attention
For the next issue o f the newsletter, we need y our help. Would
y o u p l e a s e send a br i e f l y an n otate d list o f tw o o r t hree rece nt
( s in c e 1 ~M5 ) book s o r articles - y o u h av e f o u nd es peciall y u s e ful i n
you r rese ar c h. I f you h av e d i s cov e r ed a re lati ve l y l i tt l e k n own
ear lier wor k, se nd al o ng t hat name as we l l. Additi o na l
a n n o unce me nts als o welc ome. Please sen d y our e ntries by Ju ly 1
to:
Roberta Kr ueger
Hamilto n Co l l e g e
De p a r t men t of Roma nce Languages
Cli nt on , New York
Furt her in fo r ma t ion a bo ut t he news letter ca n be ob t a in e d fr o m
Rob e r t a Kr ueger , o r fr om
El iza bet h Rob e r t son
Un iv e r s i t y o f Co lo r a do
Englis h Dep a r t men t
Boulder, Col orado 80 3 0 9
J a n e Iiu r ns
Univ e r s i ty o f Nort h Ca r o l in a
Roma nce La nguages
Chapel Hill, Nort h Carolina
An no u ncements
The rece nt editi o n o f fem i nist st udies , "Cou r tly Ide ol og y a n d
Wo ma n 's P la ce i n Me die val Fre n c h Literat ure ," Roman c e Notes,
vo l . 2 5 , 0 3, s pring, 1 ~~ 5 , e dited by J an e Burns a nd Ro be r ta Kr ueger
was delayed in p r i n t i n g but ha s j ust c ome out. It i ncludes a
selected bibliogra p hy of wome n in medie val Fre nc h s ociety and
literature. A limited number of copies are available for te n
d o llars fr om the De partment of Romance La nguages, The University
of Nort h Ca r o l i n a at Chapel Hill, Cha pel Hill , North Caroli na
27514. Lo ok for it in y our library !
Jo an Ferra n te 's book , Wo man as Image i n Med i eval Li t e r a tu r e is no w
a vaila b le in pap e rb a ck .
An n e Ba r s to w' s boo k , J oa n o f Ar c : Hereti c , Mystic , Shama n
pri nted t his year is a vaila ble fr om Edwi n Melle n Press , Lewi~ton,
~ew York .
Call for Papers : Communities of Women: Perspectives from Eu~
a nd Byzantium be fore 15UU, edited by Judith Ben ner, ~lizabeth
<'t!' J ~---:t ~~n ' r ·· .~
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Clark, and Sarah Westphal -Wihl for a Signs special issue in 1987 -
88; send requests for information, prosepectuses and /or mss to:
Signs Special Issues
207 East Duke Building
Duke University
Durham, NC 27708
The following list is a list of names, addresses and research
interests of those of you who answered our initial inquiry. Other
interested scholars are invited to send in their names, addresses
and interests and will be ~ncluded in subsequent issues.
Mark Amsler
English Department
University of Delaware
Newark, Delaware 19716
Representation of sexuality ( e s p e c i a l l y hooked fish ) in classical,
medieval and early renaissance texts ( v e r ba l and non -verbal ); use
of marriage as a grounds for social criticism in medieval texts
such as Wife of -Bath's prologue and tale, Piers Plowman, Roman de
la Rose and Christine de Pisan's writings.
Ellen M. Barrett
74 Perry Street
New York, New York 10014
Monastic life for women in the Middle Ages: specifically the only
indiginous English order, the Gilbertines, and the possibilities,
previously overlooked, that the women who asked St. Gilbert to
found the order had a great deal of input into the institutions of
tbe order and the Rule.
Anne L. Barstow
State University of New York
College at Old Westbury
606 West 122nd Street
New York, New York 10027
Witchcraft persecutions, 140U -170U: issue of gender of victims;
Joan of Arc, female mysticism as a subversive force
Frank Battaglia
English Department
College of Staten Island
Staten Island, New York 10301
Uncovering evidences of matrilineal culture in Britain from the
neolithic through the iron age; developing a reading of Beowulf
seen fron this background.
Judith M. Bennett
Department of History
Hamilton Hall 070A
University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 2 75 14
Working women in late medieval England; book completed on women in
the English countryside 1287 -1348; project on women in the brewing
industry, urban as well as rural 1250 -1700.
C. David Benson
University of Connecticut at Storrs
English Department
Storrs, Connecticut
women in Chaucer's religious tales
Linda Bernstein
Queens College
English Department
Flushing, New York
women and the family in English romance
Julia Boffey
Department of English
Queen Mary College
University of London
Mile End Road
London E1 4NS, England
Writing women; women's literacy; lyrics fifteenth to early
sixteenth centuries; female authors and literacy in the fifteenth
century
Kevin Brownlee
Dept. of French and Italian
Dartmouth College
Hanover, New Hampshire 03755
Christine de Pizan: poetic identity; historical models; literary
authority; woman's voice; woman as figure for poet in 1Jth.
century French "mixed genre" works; e s p , Aucassin & Nicolette; Jeu
de Robin et Marion
Matilda Tomaryn Bruckner
Boston College
Department of Romance Languages and Literature
Chestnut Hill, Massachusetts U21b7
specific work on women writers of the Middle Ages (the trobaritz;
Marie de France); fe~inist criticsm of medieval texts
Jane Burns
Department of Romance Languages
University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27514
the "lady" in troubadour poetry; Woman's voice and woman's
sexuality in the fabliau, farce and Arthurian verse and prose
romance; the trobairitz
Shaila T. Cavanagh
Box 1852
English Department
Brown University
Providence, Rhode Island 02912
chastity in Spenser, Shakespeare and Elizabethan culture; feminist
criticism
Jane Chance
Rice University
Department of English
Houston, Texas
women in the Middle Ages; new book out, Woman as Hero in Old
English Literature
Carol T. Chase
Knox College
Galesburg, Illinois 61401
women in the thirteenth century prose Lancelot, especially the
secondary personages
Carolyn Cotton
Department of Art History
Voorhees Hall .
Rutgers University
New Brunswick, New Jersey 08903
Role of the virgin Mary in art; role of Eve in art; interface of
the above with daily life
Lawrence J. Crockett
Biology Department
CCNY
New York, New York 10031
a botanist working on the plants of the Unicorn tapestries and in
the woman controlled unicorn capture scene
French romance epics and translating Christine De Pisan
Joan Ferrante
Columbia University
Philosophy Hall
New York, New York 10027
woman as image in medieval literature; women as authors and
audiences in the middle ages
Judith Ferster
North Carolina State University
Department of English
Box 8105
Raleigh, North Carolina 27695 -Bl05
women and interpretation in Chaucer; feminist analysis of the
Prioress's tale.
Sheila FiSher l'Al('\\1j c.o l(~ I~
coeditor, with Janet Halley, of Reading Women: Feminist
Contextual Criticism of Medieval and Renaissance Texts
Sally Fox
195 Tappan Street
Brookline Massachusetts 02146
to locate and provide visual material to document various
occupations of women and/or women using tools ("tools" being used
in the broadest sense)
SunHee Kim Gertz
Department of English
Clark University
Worcester, Massachusetts 01610
descriptions of female characters;
female authors; relation of female
creation; female mysticism
Penny S.Gold
Department of History
Knox College
Galesburg, Illinois 61401
female characters by male and
characters to notions of
working on book: Gender and Friendship: The Social Relations of
Friendship in Medieval Society; paper on cross sex friendship in
The Life of Christina of Markyate
Beth Daniell
Department of English
University of Texas at Austin
Austin, Texas 7~712
after August, 1986: Department of English
West Virginia University
Morgantown, West Virginia
article: "Fiction and Reality in the Clerk's Tale: A Feminist
Reading" silence and speech in women characters; spirituality of
women; handling of this tale by traditional male or male
influenced critics;
Judith B. Diner
21 rue Morere
75 014 Paris, France
women in courtly literature paper
Carolyn Dinshaw
Department of English
University of CAlifornia at Berkeley
Berkeley, California 94720
Representation of gender in Chaucer; the imbrication of the
literary and the amatory;
Martha Driver
77 West 55th Street
Apartment 8J
New York, New York 10019
Medieval and Renaissance surgical and gynecological texts; women
illustrators, scribes, printers, publishers and patrons
Mary Erler
Department of English
Fordham University
Bronx, New York 10458
Women and power as a general topic; relation of mss and early
printed books; medieval drama; research for records of early
English drama
Thelma Fenster
Modern Languages
Fordham Unversity
Bronx, New York 10U45~
Monica H. Gr e en
Dep a r tm en t o f Hi s to r y
Hami l ton Ha ll 070a
Univ e r s i t y o f No r th Ca rol in a
Ch ap e l Hill , NOrt h Ca ro l in a 2 75 14
Hist ory of wome n 's medici ne (a ncie nt a n d med i e v al) j scie ntific
t he ories o f wome nj s ocial hist or y o f medieval wo men
S i s t e r Fra nces Gus s enhov en , R. S .H . M.
Dep a r tm en t o f Eng lis h
Loyol a Ma ry moun t Un iv e r s i ty
Los Angeles, Cal i fo rn i a 900 4 5
I mag e s of wome n in medie va l icono g r aphy a n d l i t e r a tu r ej
re prese ntati o ns o f women fr o m Boc c acc io' s De cam a ron a nd a n y
fa b liaux i ncl u di ng Ch auc e r' s
J an e t Hal l ey
5 0 7 Whitri e y Ave . 2F
Ne w Hav en, Conn . 06511
Rena i s s ance Eng lis h li t e r a tu r e - -h av e f o c usse d on wri ti ngs by
men ( Do nne a nd Mi l ton ) a n d on p robl e ms o f fem a le a bse nce i n t he
con s t ruc tion o f wo men j p r e s en tly i n l a w school a t Yal e wi l l wor k
on wo men i n hi s to ry of Eng li s h l a w fr o m a fe mi nist pe r sp ec t iv e .
Ba rb a r a A. Han awal t
Dep a r t ment o f Hi s to ry
I ndia n a Univ e r s i ty
Bl o o mi ngt on , I n dia na 4 7 4U5
fem a le fel o ns in f o urtee nt h c en tu ry Engla n d j
c o ntri buti o n t o t he hom e ec o n omy j h i s to ry o f
u rb an fami lies a nd wome n
R.W. Hann in g
Dep a r tm en t o f Eng l is h
Hami l to n Hall
Colu mbi a Univ e r s i ty
New York , New Yo rk 1U0 27
pe a s an t wome n 's
c h i l d h o od j hi s to ry o f
wo men i n Chau c e rj i ntereste d i n ho w fe mi nist c ri t i c i sm ma y res u lt
i n c anon re visi o n a nd i n ne w li nkages a mong te xts a nd a ut hors
Elai ne Tutt le Han s en
Dep a r tm en t o f Eng lis h
Hav e r fo rd Co ll eg e
Hav e r fo rd, Penn sylv an i a 19U 41
Ch au c e r - - th e i ntersecti o n of re ce nt fe mi nist t he or y a nd med i ev al
st u dies o f l i t e r a ry ma s t e r wo rk s - -cu r r entl y wor ki ng on t o pi c of
" f emin i z at ion" o f h i s works (publ i sh ed essa y on Lege n d of Go o d
.c~~ ~$
Women, Wife of Bath and the Clerk's tale from a feminist
pers pective )
Sandra Hindman
Department of Art History
Northwestern University
Eva nston, Illinois 602 01
women in art and literature in t he Middle Ages; Christine de
Pizan; bo ok : Christine de Pizan 's Epistre Oth e a: Painting a n d
Politics at the Court o f Ch a r l e s VI t o be published t his spring by
Po ntifical I nstit ute o f medie val st udies, Tor o nt o;w ome n as o wn e r s
a n d rea ders a nd ma k e r s o f boo k s in t he fiftee nt h ce nt ur y
Sue Ellen Hol b roo k
Writing Pr ogram
Franklin a n d Mars hall Co l l e g e
La n caster , Penn sy lv an i a 17604
Margery Kempe: one article on o r d e r and c ohere nce in
Margery Kempe's . t e x t a nd devel oping an ot her o n t he n a tu r e o f t he
Wynk y n de Wor de e diti on o f BMK j i nterested in re-seein g t he BMK
n ot as t he memo i r s of a re mar ka ble c haracter bu t as a c onstr ucti o n
of life, as a text boun d up in significance wit h t he r esista nces
agai nst wo men's u s e o f words ; why is t he de Wor de editi on
differe nt t han the manuscript.
Jul i a Bol ton Hol lo way
785 34t h Street
Boulder, Colo r ado 8 0 303
editing vol ume o f essa ys , Equally in God' s Image: Wo men in t he
Mi ddle Ages j writin g a boo k on Pen e lop e/U ly s s e s :
Texti les /Texts , whi c h in c l u des a c ha pter on medi ev al women, t h o ug h
sur ve ys all western literature, a femi nist mimesis. Latin a nd
Vernacular; c ult ure and gender; essa y o n medie val artifacts, etc.
La ura L. Howe s
208 Hamil ton Hal l
Colu mbia Un iv e r s i t y
New York, New York 10 02 7
Cha ucer 's resp o nses t o antifeminism; ways o f ex posi ng and
il l umi nati ng t he mech an i sm s o f a nti-feminismj pap e r i n p ro g r e s s :
t he " Be t r ay a l o f Cr i s eyd e j Cr i s i s in Co nv en t io n i n Chau c e r' s
Tr oilus " j dissertati o n chapter in pr ogress c onsiders garde ns and
o th e r e ncl os ures in t he Ca n t e r bu r y Tales bu i l t by men f or women.
Sy lv i a Huo t
14 55 East 54t h Place
Chicago, Illin ois 60615
thirteenth to fifteenth century French and Italian
literature, es pecially lyric poety and lyrical narrative; text
ill ustrati o n, ic o n ogra p h y a nd c o d oc ol ogy ; the fig ure of t he woman
a uth or; ge nerally n o n-c onf orming women who in s ome wa y redefi ne
fe mi ni ne ide ntit y o r who redefine traditi onal s ocial an d literary
mo dels t o fit wome n ; images o f wome n in medie val art a n d
imagi nati on.
Penel ope D. J o hns on
Departme nt of Hi s to r y
New York Univ e r s i ty
19 Un iv e r s i ty Place
~ e w Tork , Ne w Yor k 1000 3
med i eva l Eur o pea n h i s to ry an d t he h i s to ry o f women i n p r e -
Mode rn Eur o pe; book i n p rog r e s s on nun s i n med i ev al Fra n ce
Su e L . Kimb all
Dep a r tm en t o f Eng l is h
Fa yette vi l le , Nort h Ca ro lin a 2 ~ 3 0 1
Ch au c e r' s wom en - -p il g r i ms a n d f owles
E l iza bet h D. Ki r k
Dep a r t me n t o f Englis h
Br ow n UnLve r s ic y
36 John S t r e e t
Pr ovi de n ce, Rho d e Is la n d 0 290 6
Iss ues o f ge nder in Midd l e Englis h na r r a t iv e a nd i n late medie val
mystic ism; more ge nera ll y , t he qu a r r el o f t he r ose
Ma ry ann Kowa l e sk i
Dep a rm en t o f Hi s to ry
For d h a m Univ e r s i ty
Br o n x, Ne w Yo rk 1045~
Wom en and wo rk i n medi eval En g l i s h towns; fe ma l e me rchan t s a nd
retai lers ; th e u rban fa mil y o f med i ev al Engl and , es pecia l l y
d emo g raph ic a sp ec t s
Rob e r t a L . Kru e g e r
Depa r t men t o f Roman c e La ng uages a nd Liter at ures
Ha mi l ton Co l l e g e
Cl in ton, New Yor k l J 3 ZJ
The r ole o f wome n in c o urtly roma nce ( o l d Frenc h ), wit h
p a r t i cu l a r attenti on t o t he role o f t he im p lie d female reader o r
t he female a u die nce o f c o urtl y texts ; c o ntem porar y critical
i nterest5 i ncl u de reader res po ns e t he or y ; American a nd Fre nc h
fe mi nist t he or y, a nd t he d i f f e r en c e s t herei n ; Mar xist feminist
t he or y , t he p rob l em o f t he s u bje ct i n c o ntem porary feminist a n d
de c o nstr u cti onist criticis m
•
H. Mars hall Leicester, Jr.
Cowell College
University of Calif ornia, Santa Cr uz,
Santa Cr uz, Ca l i fo r n i a 95 0b4
s ocial c onstr u cti o n o f ge nder i n t he Mi d d le Ages es pe cia l l y i n
epic a nd r oma nce a nd most especiall y in Ch au c e r
J oan H. Le vi n
De p a r me n t o f Italia n
Va s s a r Co ll e g e
Box 55 3
Po ug h kee ps ie, Ne w York 12601
Co mpiu t a Don z e l t a a nd o th e r medie val wome n writers
women in medie val literature
J an e t Loe ngar d
Depa r tm en t o f Hi s to ry
Mo r av ian Coll e g e
Be th l eh em , Pe n n~yl va nia 1801~
t he r ole o f "
medie val Englis h law ; pu blished article on d ower in 1 200 a n d an
essay o n why t he legal h i s to r y of t he medie val Englishw oman has
not be e n writte n
Lin d a Lomp e r i s
Dep a r t men t o f Eng lis h
Box 8 105
Nort h Ca r o l i na State Un iv e r s i ty
Ra l e i gh , North Car o lina 2 7 bY5 -8 105
Fre n c h fe mi nist t he or y an d conn ec tions be tw e en psycho an aly s i s a n d
fe mi n ist l i t e r a ry c r i t ici s m; fe mi nist r e adi ngs o f Med i ev al La t in
texts a nd Ch au c e r; boo k in p ro g r e s s on Ch au c e r' s writi ng as a n
alleg orical po e t i c s o f "mot hert o ng ue "
Di a n e R. Marks
25 1 "Ka y ne Street
Br o o kl y n Ne w York 11 2 31
r oma nce he ro in e s
E. Ann Matter
Dep a r t me n t o f Re l i g iou s S t u d i e s
Univ e r s i ty of Pe n ns y l va nia
Ph i l ad elph ia, Penn sylvan i a 19104
women in religi on;
intellect ual life;
feminist t he ory; wo men in medie val monastic an d
women as aut hors
~arie Anne Mayeski
Loyola Marymount University
7101 West 80th Street
Los Angeles, California 90045
Women in the ninth century (religious and literary focus);
completing an English translation of the Liber Manualis of Ohuoda
of Septimania, a piece the latter wrote for the education of her
son
Andrea O.B. Maxeiner
247 Mile Square Road
Yonkers, New York 10701
Legal history, especially -l a t e medieval England property
Carol Meale
Centre for Medieval Studies
University of York
The King's Manor
York Y01 2EP, England
Women writers; women as book owners and patrons (manuscripts and
early printed books)--15th to early 16th centuries
Nina Melechen
Department of History
Fordham University
Bronx, New York 10458
the Jewish communities of Europe particularly in Spain in the
middle ages and their interactions with neighboring Christian and
Muslim communities; includes examining the ways in which the roles
filled by Jewish women may have differed from those . f i l l e d by the
women of other religions.
Louise Mirrer
Box 58
Fordham University-Lincoln Center
New York, New Yok 10013
wives and mistresses in fourteenth century Castille
Stephen G. Nichols
Department of Romance Languages
University of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104
Christine de Pizan; philosophical anthropology dealing with i~ages
of women in literature and art; the question of a female
discourse; problems of canon formation that exclude the feminine
other
Astrid M. O'Brien
5550 Fieldstone Rd.
Bronx, New York 10471
Education of women especially in the monasteries for women--to
what degree were they able to participate in what was available to
the men, and ho~ did they manage to get access to it .
Marilyn Oliva
118 Wyckoff St.
Brooklyn, New York 11201
Research on medieval English nuns, specifical.ly interested . in
types of social services the convents offered their communities;
also researching the fate of nuns after the dissolution of the
English convents; nuns in the sixteenth century fit the
traditional descriptions given them by historians; were they old,
were the pensions adequate to live on? where did they go, and what
did they do?
Sandra Pierson Prior
547 Third St.
Brooklyn, New York 11215
roles of women in medieval literature, especially French courtly
romance; (primarily Chretien and Marie de France) and Chaucer;
writing on Chaucer, especially the Canterbury Tales; article
completed "Virgins, Saints and Olde Wyves: Female Heroism and the
Struggle for Maistrye in the Canterbury Tales'" to appea'r in
Reading Women; feminist study of the Marriage Group, "The Wife of
Bath Group"
Maureen Quilligan
Department of English
University of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104
Christine de Pisan: the allegory of female authority in the Livre
de la Cite de Dames
Ellen Raymond
14 Park Avenue
Apartment B-2
Spring Valley, New York 10977
Monasticism, female mystics and women and religion generally;
eighth and ninth century women religious
Nancy Regalado
French and Italian
1~ Un iv e r s i t y Plaza , r m. 600
New York Uni versity
New York, New York 10 00J
Literary representation of female voice
Elizabeth Roberts on
De partment of Englis h
Un iv e r s i t y o f Col ora d o
Box 22 6
Bo ul der , Col ora d o ~0309
t hirtee nt h c en tu ry Englis h a n c horesses a n d t he l i t e r a tu r e writte n
f or t he m; co mp l e t in g book : An An c h or h o l d o f He r Own: The Ro l e o f
t he Fe male Audi en c e in t he Dev elo pmen t o f ~ id dl e Englis h
Pr ose ; arti cle a ppeari ng in Re a d in g Wome n " Th e Rul e o f t he Bod y:
t he femi ni ne s pirit ualit y o f t he An c r en e Wisse R; wo me n in Angl o -
Sax on a nd Ce l t i c literat ure ; wome n i n Ch au c e r
Ka r en Ro berts o n
Va s s a r Co l l e g e
Dep a r t me n t o f Englis h
Poughkeepsie, New York 126 01
wome n in t he Renaissa nce- -in re ve nge p l ay s a nd in Shakes peare ;
art i c 1e c ompI e ted .. 0 T he S n a ky He ad o f Veng e a nee ' . Fe mal e
Re prese ntati o ns in Ch a pman' s Rev en g e o f Buss y d ' Ambo i s " Curre nt
work on Thomas He ywood Gun a i k e ion ; boo k in p r ep a r a t i on o n women
a n d re ve nge
Ma r gu e r i t a H. Sa nd e r s
30 We s t I t ch St.
Ne w Yor k, Ne w York
10011
wome n o f s o ut her n Fra n ce
~argaret Sch l e i s sn e r
5 0 3 Whi t e Pin e s Ci r c l e
Lawre ncevil le, Ne w Jerse y 0 8 6 48
Medie val gy nec ol og y; feminist a p proaches to medie val literat ure
S heila Sch o nbru n
Ru r a l Route II I
Box 404
St on y Po in t , New Yor k 1 0 Y ~ O
music perf ormer ; gi ven 2 c oncert pr ogra ms ce ntered o n women in t he
~idd le Ages
Jane Tibbetts Schulenburg
2726 Kendall Avenue
Madison, Wisconsin 53705
Department of History DUO
University of Wisconsin
615 Lowell Hall
Madison, Wisconsin ~3706
female sanctity and "deviancy" ca.5UO-11UO, women in
monasticism, women in the Bayeux Tapestry
Kathy Shnapper
340 West 28th St.
Apartment 20 B
New York, New York 10001
Art history
Mary B. Speer
French Department
Rutgers University
New Brunswick, New Jersey 08903
Anti-feminism in the Seven Sages cycle; editing problems
Patricia Harris Stablein
Scholar in Residence
Folger Shakespeare Library
201 East Capitol Street SE
Washington, DC 2U003
book ms in preparation with Christine Petersen, The Shape of
Reading: Body Imagery in Medieval and Renaissance Literature
paper on the archetype of the femme prisonniere--french theory and
comparative literature; chairing session at Kalamazoo on
Fiammetta
Susan Stakel
Department of Foreign Languages and Literature
Denver, Colorado 80210
Images of women; misogynist literature; Christine de Pisan
David Wallace
University of Texas at Austin
English Department
Austin, Texas 78712
women as political subjects under tyranny and humanists; as
objects of the humanist gaze
Suzan ne F. Wemple
50 1 East B7t h St.
Apartment l YE
New York , New York 101 28
o r Bar nar d Co l l e g e
Columbia Un iv e r s i t y
New York, . New York 10027
Women in early medie val France, Germany and Italy; group research
project o n female monasticism in England, Italy to 1500; published
Wome n in Fra nkish Society: Marriage a nd the Cl o i s t e r 50 0-900 and
o t h e r articles
Sa r ah White
3 43 No r th West En d Ave nue
Lan c a s t e r , Pen ns yl vania 17603
seK ual la nguage and gender, stere ot ypes; awareness o f mis ogy ny as
a cu lt ural and religi o us traditi on ; introd ucing noti ons of wome n
as Oth e r; wome n as a n excha nge va l ue
J oa n B. Will i a mson
3, Washin g ton Sq u are Vi l l a g e , 7-1
New Yo rk , New York 10 01 2
ad u lter y i n t he Art huria n r oma nce s ; Ph i l ip e d e Me z i e r e s a nd h i s
Livre s ur la ve r tu d u sacreme nt de mariage
C.S. Wrig ht
Un iv e r s i ty o f Co lo r a do
Dep a r t men t o f Englis h
Bo ul der , Co lo r ado 80 309
I mage of wo ma n as h e ro i n Apul e iu s' Cup id a nd Psych e a nd re lat e d
v e r s ions o f t he t he mes o f t he st or y i n t he mi d dle ages ; v a r io rum
edi.ti o n o f Lege nd o f Goo d Women
Est her Zag o
Dep a r t men t o f Fre nch a nd Italia n
Un iv e r s i t y of Col orad o
Boul der , Co l ora d o B 03 0~
Slee pi ng Bea ut y l e g end ; Christi ne de Pisa n
J .P . Zi nsser
J S7 W. 29 S t .
New Yo rk, New York l UOOl
peasa nt women--folk tales ; mystics; images of women in sermons
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